


Psalm 36:8-9 
“They shall be abundantly 
satisfied with the fatness of thy 
house; and thou shalt make them 
drink of the river of thy pleasures. 
For with thee is the fountain of life: 
in thy light shall we see light.”



Psalm 34:8
“Oh, taste and see that the Lord 
is good! Blessed is the man who 
takes refuge in him!”
Isaiah 12 :3
“Therefore with joy you will draw 
water from the wells of salvation.”



1 Corinthians 12:13
“For by [means of the personal 
agency of] one [Holy] Spirit we 
were all, whether Jews or Greeks, 
slaves or free, baptized [and by 
baptism united together] into one 
body, and all made to drink of 
one [Holy] Spirit.”  {AMP}



Ephesians 5:18 {MSG}
“Don't drink too much wine. That 
cheapens your life. Drink the Spirit 
of God, huge draughts of him.”
“…Instead, let the Holy Spirit fill 
and control you.” {NLT}
“…but ever be filled and stimulated 
with the [Holy] Spirit.” {AMP}



When Lawrence of Arabia was in 
Paris after WWI with some of his 
Arab friends, …what impressed 
them the most … the faucet in the 
hotel bathtub… They spent much 
of their time turning the faucets off 
& on… As they were preparing to 
leave… Lawrence found them in 
the bathroom with wrenches trying 
to disconnect the faucets.



“Sahara Unveiled” Wm. 
Langewiesche — Pair lost in 
desert drank Rad fluid. 
Thirsty enough they drink poison.
eudipsia: ordinary thirst, 
hyperdipsia: temp intense thirst 
polydipsia: sustained excessive 
thirst. drives one to drink anything. 
uriposia: the drinking of urine, 
hemoposia:the drinking of blood. 



Psalm 42:1-2
“As the deer pants for the water 
brooks, So pants my soul for You, 
O God. My soul thirsts for God, 
for the living God.”



John 7:37-39
“If anyone thirsts, let him come to 
Me and drink. He who believes in 
Me, as the Scripture has said, out 
of his heart will flow rivers of 
living water.” But this He spoke 
concerning the Spirit,…” 





Tombstone of Grace Smith,
Locke Hill Cemetery just north of 
San Antonio, Texas.

Sleeps, but rests not.
Loved, but was loved not.

Tried to please, but pleased not.
Died as she lived--alone.





John 4:1-42



“If you knew the generosity 
of God and who I am…”



John 7:37-39
“If anyone thirsts, let him come to 
Me and drink. He who believes in 
Me, as the Scripture has said, out 
of his heart will flow rivers of 
living water.” But this He spoke 
concerning the Spirit,…” 




